ABSTRACT. Summ er melt is a prim a ry source o f mass loss on the Gree nl a nd ice shee t. An und ersta ndin g of m elt processes on th e ice shee t, th eir co nnecti on with a tm osp heri c processes, a nd th e red istributi o n o f m eltw a ter is importa nt [o r ascerta inin g th e m ass bala nce o f th e ice shee t. Hig h-reso lu tion radar meas uremel1lS mad e in th e percola ti o n zo ne of the Green la nd ice shee t revea l th e e\'o h'in g rad a r sign a ture of summ er surface melting a nd subsequ ent refr eez in g of meltwa ter. A traverse ove r th e snow surface h as res ult ed in th e first radar m a p of snow strati graph y over a n ex tend ed di sta nce . Th e d omin a nt so urces of bac k-sca tter in th e stud y area a re th e snow surface a nd effec ti vely co ntinu ous annua l ice laye rs. \Ne sugges t app li ca ti ons of our results to h elp d efin e th e ex lent of the percola ti o n zone a nd to di scrimin a te betwee n regions where surface melt is los t to the sea a nd th ose w here melt re fr eezes n ea rl y in pl ace .
INTRODUCTION
NIass wastage fro m th e Greenl a nd ice sheet is d ete rmin ed large ly by th e vigor of summ er melt . M elt is contro ll ed by the surface energy ba la nce a nd can be amp lifi ed by cha nges in snow a lbed o, w hi ch d ec reases by ~ 20% as th e snow beco mes wet (Ste rren and oth ers, 1993 ) . Run off o f meltwa ter is th e majo r so urce of m ass loss o n th e Gree nland ice sh eet, but not a ll surface m e ltin g rcpresen ts mass loss (Pfeffer a nd others, 199 1) . Thus, a n und ersta ndin g of melt processes on th e ice shee t, th eir co nn ec ti on with a tm osph eri c processes, a nd th e fin a l d estin a ti on of th e melt water is im portant for ascerta inin g th e mass ba lance of the ice shee t.
Mi crowave remote se nsin g fi'om space a ll ows coverage of large a reas, penetration through cl oud cO\'e r, a nd night-tim e operati on, a nd so is a n excellent tool for observing th e world 's grea t ice sheets (F a hn es toc k a nd others, 1993; Gold stei n a nd others, 1993 ) , R ecen tl y, seve ra l resea rc hers ha ve foc used their attent io n o n monitorin g possible shifts in th e melt zones (Benso n, 1962 ) of th e Green la nd ice shee t with space borne rad a r, as indi ca tors of mass-ba la nce ch a nges (Fa hnestoc k a nd Bindschadl er , 1993; F a hn es tock and oth ers, 1993) ,
In ord er to interpret rad a r im ages of ice sh ee ts, one must und ersta nd the sca ttering mec ha nisms of th e nea rsurface. I n th e p ercola ti o n zo ne of th e Greenland ice shee t, la rge, nea r-surface ice pipes, lenses and layers formed fr om downwa rd percolati on and refre ez ing of 40 summ er meltwater ac t as stro ng mi crowa \'e sca tterers (Sw ift , 1985 ; Ri g no t a nd ot hers, 1993 ). During fi eld ex perim e nts in the perco la tion zo ne, J ezek a nd o th ers ( 1994) d emonstra ted th a t th e 5,3 a nd l 3,5G H z rad a r returns a t Crawford Point (70° N, 47° "V ) were domina ted by sca ttering from a layered , icy zon e ma rkin g the pre\'ious summ er's melt.
Qu es tions a bo ut these ice layers a nd inclusio ns a nd th eir sca tterin g pro perti es remain , howeve r, wh ich, if a nswe red , wou ld h elp us use a irbo rn e and sp ace borne rem o te se nsing to stud y th e in terac ti on of ice sh ee ts a nd clim a te. F or in stance, Benson ( 1962 ) notes th a t th e " inte rpretation o r rirn strata is b ased more o n simil a r laye red sequ ences than on positive id entifi ca ti o ns of a sp ecifi c layer. " F o r inte rpre tin g re m o te ly se nse d sca tt erin g dat a, howeve r , on e wou ld like to kn ow whether th e strong sca tterin g id entifi ed b y J eze k a nd others ( 1994 ) as co min g from a d e pth where ice laye rs were o bse rved b eh aves like sca tterin g from a specifi c co ntinu o us laye r o r sca tterin g fr o m loca li zed ice stru ctures, Th is kn ow led ge is particu la rl y importa nt for a ppli ca tions o f ra d a r a l ti m e try to m o ni tori ng chan ges in ice -sh ee t elevati o n a nd ch a ra c te ri sti cs (F erraro, 1994 ) . In additi on, on e wo uld like to qu a ntify th e tempora l varia bili ty in back-sca tte r from a regio n such as th e perco la ti on zon e in th e summ er, when tempera tures are o ft en close to O°C. Under these conditions , one wo uld ex p ec t sm a ll temp e rature changes to lead to la rge variations in both th e p ass ive <abet al/ d o/hers : SI/OU' s/ra/igrajJII)' al/d me// jJrocesses of Creel/ /alld ice shee/ a nd acti\'e mi cro \va\'e res po nse beca use o f th e se nsiti\'it y o f mi c ro w ave sca tt e rin g to ri-cc wa te r.
Using a hi g h-resoluti o n ra dar, we h a \'e p rodu ced th e first ra d a r m ap o f sub-surface ice stru c tures in th e pe rco la tio n zo n e o yer a n ex te nd ed di sta n ce . \\'ith o ur tec hniqu e we a r c a ble to lea rn a bo ut th e ph ys ica l c ha rac te risti cs a nd extent o f" ice laye rs in a fas hion Ixe\'io usly un ac hi eva ble using co n ve nti o n a l tec hniqu es . In a dditi o n , th e hi g h-resoluti o n ra d ar has e na bl ed us to o bse n 'e w a te r-redi stributi o n processes in th e pe rcolatio n zo ne . H e re, we d esc ribe o ur ra d a r sys te m a nd sno \\' studi es, a nd wc prese nt inte rpre ta ti o ns o f' a tim e se ri es 0 [" r a d a r o bse n 'a ti o n s a t a sit e as t e mp e r a tures d ec reased , a nd o f a tra nsec t o f' ra dar bac k-sca u e r fro m th e sn o \-\·.
SNOW-PIT STUDIES
F ro m 18 Jun e to 12 July 1993, we m eas ured sno \\' ra d a r b ac k-sca tte r a nd ph ys ica l pro pe rti es a t a site o n th e Gree nl a nd ice shee t (Fi g . 1), n ea r D ye-2 (66 .5°N, 46.3° \\' ) . \V e used sh a ll o w (2 m ) pit exca \'a ti o n s a s di ag nos ti c tools in d e terminin g th e ph ys ica l pro pe rti es a nd stra ti g ra phi c c h a r ac te r isti cs o f a reas in w hi c h \\'e m ade ra d a r m eas ure m e nlS, as \\'ell as surro undin g a reas .
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44' 3S' Fig. 1 Pit w a lls \\"(' re ch a l'acte rized b y d e nsit y, te mpe rature . snOI\' w e tness a nd g ra in-size as a ('un c ti o n o f d e pth .
Fi g ure 2 sho l\'s res ults typ ica l o f th e pits wc studi ed. or p a rti c ul a r inte res t in o ur ra d a r studi es, we no ted thi ck ice laye rs (rv 2 3 cm thi c k ), o ft en laye red I\·ith la rge ice g ra ins, a t d e pth s o f 85 105 cm belo \\' th e sut-face o f a ll pi ts in th e D ye-2 a rea . A t d e pth s o f 180 220 c m wc a l.';o (o und ha rd , icy laye rs mi xed with r egio ns o f la rge , ("u sed ice g ra in s. Th ese laye rs n ea r I a nd 2 m d e pth s co rres po nd to t h e seaso na l me! ts o f 1992 a nd 199 1, 
s/raligrajJ/~)', black regions rejJresen/ ice : large circles rejJresen/ hllge grains .
I n a d d iti o n , wc obsc n -cc\ th e fo rm a ti o n o f ice stru c tures in th e top 80 e m be lo w th e surface res ultin g from th e c urre nt summ e r's m e lt. Durin g th e first few d ays o f o bsen 'a ti o ns we sa w ye r y few ice inclu sio ns in th e to p m e le r o f' snow , \\ 'he reas b y th e c nd o f' o ur stay, whi c h h a d in c lud ed se\'e ra l wa rm pe ri o d s, \\'e fo und ice lenses a nd p ipes in th e p its I\'e h a d d ug . Th e le nses t y pi ca ll y (o rm ed a t a m ec h a ni ca l bo und a r y suc h as a wind c ru st o r a thin ( 1-2 mm thi c k ) ice laye r ; th ey we re t y pi call y o f \'a ri a bl e thi c kn ess a nd ro ug hn ess, I 2 C I11 thi c k ve rti ca lly a nd ~I O 30cl11 lo ng ho ri zo nta ll y. \\'e o bse n -cd ice pipes with \'e rtiea l dilll e nsion s o f rv 10 50 c m a nd ho ri zo nt a l dim e nsio ns o r rv 2 9 c m . N a r row pipes o ft e n wid e ned just a bO\'e a w ind c ru st o r thin Ice laye r, pres um a b ly du e to poo lin g a nd subsequ e n t refr eezin g o f m el twa te r.
EXTENDED-DISTANCE RADAR OBSERVATION OF SNOW STRATIGRAPHY
On e ca n ex trac t va lu a bl e info rm a ti o n a bo ut th e local clim a te a nd th e ph ys ica l properti es o f th e firn b y di gging a pit. A m e ter-wid e pit , ho weve r, g ives on ly a \'e ry loca lized pi c ture of th e ove ra ll stru c ture of the snow , Un less one digs a nd co rrela tes stra ta over m a ny pits, a la rge ice lens spannin g a pit wa ll mi ght be misinte rpre ted as a laye r th a t is continuous over lo ng di sta nces a nd represe nta tive of a season a l eve nt. a lth o ugh in rea lity th e fea ture mig ht termin a te o n ly a sho rt dista nce away , \\' ith a hig hreso luti o n rad a r whi ch penetra tes th e SI1 0W, o ne is a bl e to move a long th e surface a nd probe sub-surface glac iological stru c tures a nd th eir continuit y. Essent ia ll y, o ne can m a p th e m a in fea tures of nea r-surface firn stra ti gra ph y ove r lo ng distances (D avis a nd Poz nya k, 1993 ) .
On 9 Ju ly we m ad e a lOOm t raverse with a 13.5GH z rad a r, stoppin g eve ry m e ter to ta ke a m eas urem e nt a t no rm al in cid ence. 'N e used a n FM C \N radar with a 2 GH z ba ndwidth. Thi s wid e ba ndwidth a llowed th e rad a r to o pe ra te w ith a resoluti o n in fr ee space of a bout 15 c m (includ ing wind o win g e ffec ts) ; in sn ow th e resoluti on is eve n fin e r, a bo ut I I cm. V a lu es of' th e volum e bac k-sca tte r codIicie nt as a fun c ti o n of ra nge a re obta in ed by co mbinin g th e r ad a r equ a ti o ns fo r th e ac tu a l w ro-e t and fo r a ca libra ti o n ta rge t. F o r calcul a tion purposes, we ass um e a sno w ind ex of refr ac tion n = 1.3 2 (fr o m a n ave rage of 2 m pit m eas ure m ents).
Th e ra d a r was m o unted o n to a sled so th a t th e e ntire sys te m was se lf~co nt a in e d a nd m o bi le. Th e res ultin g 100 rad a r ec hoes a re shown in Fig ure 3 as a fun c tion of ra nge fr o m th e rad a r a nd distan ce ac ross th e ice shee t. Th e ec hoes have been mu ltiplied by a ga in fun c ti o n w hich in c reases lin ea rl y w ith ra nge, in o rd er to accentu a te th e re turn s a t d epth in th e snow, whi c h a rc wea ke r th a n th ose at o r near t he surface.
I nsp ec ti o n of Fig ure 3 sho ws stro ng returns fro m th e sno \\' surface a t a bout 1. 5 m fro m th e r ad a r, foll owed by a no th er seri es of stron g re turn s a t n earl y I m below th e surface . \,y e beli eve th ese re turn s corres po nd to th e ubi q uitous ice laye r we o bse n 'ed a round thi s d epth in a ll th e pits we du g, a nd in sin g le-spo t ra d a r o bse rva ti o ns. Sin ce we o bserved a re turn from near th is d e pth a t every spo t we sa mp led , we conclud e th a t th e layer sca tte rs as a co ntinu o us layer ove r long dista nces . Co ntinuin g d o\\,!1 in to th e snowp ac k, we o bserved a n o th e r la ye r of less co ntinu o usly la rge rada r re turns whi ch co rres pond s to ice fo rm ed a ft er summ e r meltin g in 199 1. At a bo ut 4 m ra nge fro m th e rad a r (i. e. 2.5 m d e pth below th e snow surface), F ig ure 3 shows a spa rse but no ti cea ble laye r of re turns, pres um a bl y fr o m a no th er zo ne in th e sno w co nta ining la rge ice stru c tures. \-V e have c hecked th e travel tim es of th e ret urn s to m a ke sure that what we interpre t as real layers a rc not mu ltip le refl ec ti o ns fr o m o ther laye rs or fro m th e snow surface .
Also a ppa rent in Fig ure 3 a re occas io na l strong re turns fr om regions be twee n th e ice laye rs, e.g . be tween th e sno w surface a nd th e first ice layer, a t ~ 30-40 cm 
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Fig . 3. Su ite of normal-incidence rada r ee/we .. from a 100111 tra verse. Olle sam/lle was taken evel)1 meter. Returns are shown versus range Jrolll the radar and displacemellt across the snow swJace; the range to Ihe snow surJace was ap/Jrorill1ale[J, l.5m .
bclow th e snow s urf~l ce, a nd bet wee n th e seco nd a nd third ice laye rs. Based o n o ur pit o bse n 'ati o ns, we interpre t th ese re turn s as co ming fi'o m ice le nses and /o r pipes. L aye rs, howeve r, ra th er th a n lenses o r pip es, a r e th e d o min a nt fea ture of Fig ure 3 , co nfirming th e experim enta l co nclu sio ns rea c hed by J eze k a nd o the rs ( 1994 ) .
vVe have ex t rac ted th e tw o-way trave l tim es for th e snow surface and first ice laye r, a nd find a stro ng d eg ree of correla tion be twee n travel tim es across th e 100 m leng th of th e traverse. Th e snow-surface tr a vel Lim e was d efin ed as th e travel tim e fo r th e first pea k afte r 5 ns; a n y pea ks befo re th is ti me were fi-om a n ten na feed-th ro ug h sig na ls. Th e first ice-laye r travel tim e was d efin ed as th e time co rres pondin g to th e la rges t p ea k be twee n 15 a nd 20.52 ns. Th ese bo und s we re d e te rmin ed from a co mposite p lo t o f trave l tim es fo r a ll 100 samp les . Fo r th e snow surface, we find a m ea n trave l tim e (t,) = 8.85 ns a nd a va ri a nce in travel tim es 0-2 = 0.46 ns (m eans ar c ave rages over 100 sa mp les) . Fo r th e first ice laye r, we find simila rl y (ti) = 17. 3 ns a nd (J2 = 1.21 ns. Part o f th e va ri a nce in trave l ti mes for both surfaces is a res u lt of un certainty in th e incid ence ang le of th e rad a r, w hi ch we suspec t \'ari ed a few d egrees a ro und no rm a l in cid ence fro m sa mple to sa mp le. T he la rge r varia nce of' trave l limes fo r th e ice laye r co mp a red to th e snow surface m ay be indi ca ti ve o f ho ri zonta l \'a ri a ti o ns in sno w d ensity, ice-lens a nd pipe d ensity, a nd loca lized ice-laye r tilt. An a uto-co rrela ti on a na lysis of travel tim es sh ows strong la tera l co rrela tion fo r bo th th e snow surface a nd th e ice laye r, however. Th e auto-co rrelation fun c ti on [or both tim e surfaces is a tri a ngl e wa\'e, as would be expec ted from an input of a finite co ll ec tion of re turns at nea rl y th e sam e tim e (i. e. a square wa\·e) .
RADAR OBSERVATIONS OF MELT PROCESSES
\\'e were a ble to o bsen 'e melting a nd refreezin g evenls th a t lead to formati o n of ice laye rs with our rad a r as we ll as in pit studi es . Fi g ure 4 shows th e VV-po larized ra d a r returns vS range fr o m the rad a r for th e sam e site on fo ur co nsec uti ve da ys, 23-26 Jun e 1993. Th e re lUrns a re averaged O\'e r severa l spo ts a t th e site to redu ce fadin g . Insp ec tion of th e norm a l-in c iden ce return on 23 Jun e shows three di stinc t peaks: a strong re turn from th e snow surface (~1.5m fi'o m the rad a r) , fo ll owed b y re turns pea king at abo ut 0.9 and 1. 8 m below th e snow surfa ce. Th ese two returns a t d epth corre la te well with seq uences of ice stra ta observed in pits, i. e. summ er m elt laye rs from 1992 a nd 1991. Th e dominan ce of th e sno w-surface ret urn sugges ts th a t th e snow surface was wet. l\Ieltin g likel y occ urred du e to th e warm d ay time tempera tures, a lth ough wc ha\"C no direc t m eas urem ents of snow wetness o n this da y.
As several days pass a nd a ir te mperat ures d ecrease, th e norm a l-in cid e nce re turn s c h a nge dramati ca ll y. Th e re turns broa d en and show more stru c ture in the top m e ter o f snow, a nd the m ag nitud es o f th e returns fr o m d epth m ore n ea rl y approach that of th e surface r e turn . \\re bcli e\'C that these o bse n 'a ti o ns a rc th e res ult o f" two eHec ts. First, as the te mpe rature d ec reases and th e snow becomes dri er , the ra d a r beam is able to p e ne trate farth e r into th e snow , lead in g to a re la ti ve in c rease in re turn s fro m d e pth. Second ly, a nd m o re inte res tin g, wc sugges t th a t th e broad p ea k obsen'ed on 26 Jun e rep r ese nts sca tte rin g from ice in c lu sion s th a t h ad form ed as m eltw ater se\'e ra l d ays earlier, pe rco la ted thro ug h the snow and refi'oze . 1 nd eed , on 29 Jun e \\"C du g a pit direc tl y be low where we h a d m a d e th e ra d a r m eas urem e nts. a nd \Ve found several ice pipes a nd le nses a t d e pths of ~ 14, 32, 43 and 52 c m. in a ddition to a nnu a l ice laye rs at 86 91 a nd 2 10 c m depth.
Th e tim e se ries of re turn s at 20 a nd 40° in cid e nce show similar eflects. On 23 Jun e thc return [i'o m th e snow surface is th e domin a nt fea ture. As several d a \'s pass, re turns frol11 d eeper into th e sno\\' contribute strong ly. At 40" incid ence on 25 a nd 26 Jun e, a \'e ry st ro ng re turn a ppears below th e surface. This may be du e to a n ice lens or pipe (o r cluster of lenses a nd /o r pipes ) wh ich form ed from refreez ing of" perco la ted meltwa ter fr om 23 or 24 Jun e.
A space born e senso r suc h as the ERS-l SAR d oes no t h3\'e th e spatial reso lution o r our instrum ent a nd would sense a re turn effectively integra ted o\'er d e pth in to th e snow. In o rder to compare o ur res ults with ERS-I backsca tte r coe ffi cients, we compute a tora l equi\'a le nt bac ksca tte r coefTi c ient (J"0 b y ass uming a return effec ti vely co min g [rol11 th e surface, but \\'ith pO\\'e r integrated O\'e r the contribution s a t d e pth. Th e ERS-I SAR operates at 5 .3 G H z whereas our ra d a r o pe ra tes at 13.5 GHz, so a co mpa riso n of a bso lut e va lu es o[ (J"0 is no t p oss ible.
Prev io us work U ezek, a nd o th ers, 1994 ) h as show n that in a diffe rent a rea o f th e p erco lation zo ne 13.5 a nd 5 .3 GHz bac k-sca tte r coe ffi cie nts h avc a simila r incid ence-ang le res ponse a nd differ b y on ly a few d ec ib els a t a g i\'e n a ng le. On e wou ld expec t hi g he r b ac k-sca tte r at 13.5 GHz, sin ce a shorte r wavelength lead s to more sca tte ring from la rge snow g ra in s a nd th e ro ug h surfaces or th e ice layers. T y pi cal ERS-I d e ri\'cd va lu es 0[" (J"0 arc a round 2 dB (a t \,V pol a ri za ti o n, 23 0 in cid e nce ) in th e p e rco lation zone. By co mpari so n , we find , a t 20 in c id e nce a nd \'\' po larization, (J"0 ra n ging fr o m 10. 7dB o n 23 Jun e to valu es 0["2.4 a nd 1.0dB on 25 a nd 26 .June (sce T a bl e I ) . \\'e be li eve th a t th e \'e ry lo\\' tota l re turn on 23June is a res ult of low pe ne tra ti o n du e to sno \\' surface wetness. su mm e r m el t a nd m el tw a ter red istri bu tion in th e p ercola ti on zone of th e Gree n la nd ice shee t through qu a lllita ti ve a na lys is of hi gh-resoluti on rad a r d a ta . \V e fo und th a t th e ice layers whi ch form from percol a tion a nd rcli'eezing of surface meltwa ter a re co ntinu o us ove r lo ng di sta n ces. Th ese obse rva ti ons ha\"e impli ca ti ons for a na lysis of remo te-se nsing d a ta. Th e temporal vari a bility in backscatter is of a magnitud e th a t can be d etec ted by currentl y opera tin g space born e se nsors such as th e ERS-J SAR . Beca use of th e la rge tempora l \'ariability in back-sca tter, th e \'ari a nce of tim e series of bac k-scatter coeffi cients sho uld be hi g her in th e summ er th a n in th e winter. This ma y be a di agnos ti c fea ture of the percol a tion zone a nd hence use ful for ma pping h ydrologic zo nes usin g rem otese nsing tec hniqu es . M o reo ve r, s ta ti sti ca l tim e-se ri es a n a lysis o f bac k-sca tter coeffi cients could be used to assess a nd monitor th e leng th of th e summ er seaso n.
Our obsen 'a ti o ns a lso have c1im a tol ogica l implicati ons. Durin g th e summ er in th e percol a tion zo ne th e d egree of surface mel t va ri es ra pidl y a nd dra ma ti ca ll y, but th e net res ult of a ra pidl y Ouc tu a ting heat exc hange be tween th e a tm osph ere and th e rirn is a seasonall y ch a racteristi c ice-l ayer morph ology . Thu s thi s tim eintegra ted res ponse of th e ice sheet whi ch is ca ptured in th e ice laye rs may be di agnos ti c of season a ll y ave raged a tm os ph eri c processes. As is we ll kn own, thi s morph ology persists thro ugh th e (irn as ice laye rs a re buri ed ri-om yea r to yea r . This e\'o luti o n may be o bse rva bl e with remolese nsing techniques beca use th e near-surface ra d a r ech oes we obse rved a re likely to represent th e ge nesis of radi oec ho-so undin g laye rs o bse rved a t g rea t d epth s in th e pola r ice sheets . As such, th e co nn ec tion be twee n a tm os ph eri c processes, th e d eve lopm ent of th e ph ys ical a nd elec tri ca l properti es of ice laye rs, a nd radi o-ec hoso unding laye rs obse rved a t d epth should be es ta blished. In th e work re ported here, we have b eg un to qu a ntitati vely es ta bli sh links between c1im a tological processes a nd 44 th e g laciological a nd elec tri cal properties of ice and rirn in th e perco la tion zone.
